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i The Ladies Aid Society of the Orders . . solicited - for . cakes"

0 j. Jones spent Saturday in

Spartanburg '.'"'V1-- -

Congregational Church invites
the public, to .participate in the
Pilgrim: Party 'at the Library
December 14th.Armistice ijr we.? fev-xij-r

Tryon has been enjoying some' Your banker should' be your it nicely. It is going to work bank pays a liberal rate of inter
friend, should be on the alert to

fresh cow ior saie. ow-d- . o.
Landrum,,S; C.

GtNTRv,

ill of our merchants are lcfok protect your interests .. in every
out all right in the end. 'We can
all help bring about normal con-

ditions by working more, spend

est from the day. deposited and
your money is always ready
should you need it If you have

cookies 'mayonnaise. Sweaters
made to order. Samples of woo)
will arrive shortly; ' Misses Mar-
tin" and Beard, Melrose fAve.
Phone 127. . .

- " C
At The Congregational Church.
Rev. W. Ar .Black,' A. --M. Pas-

tor. :, ::. .y ::?...f. "
Bible School Sunday morning

at io. : . v ...;;--'-.,.- ;.

' Public Worship and? Sermon at
11-- , , r v;

.

Bible Studies in Matthew Wed-
nesdays at 4. p. m. - ,

for a goa n juuay iraue.
... , ; cLlil- -

possible way. Many; times your
banker protects you, 4f he is the
right sort, and youwill not know

idle funds call in and we will
jl G. DiaKe was m pparian- -

gladly explain how to put the
jargon uuc-- " .r-,- . - of It. Many a person's 'financial money to work and bring .you a-- v-

excellent fall -- weather so far
with the prospects very good for
it to i last , for some time yet.
You can't beat , Tryon'sclimate
no matter where you go.

John L. Strosahl, son-in-la- w of
Rev. J. F. Black, who took first
prize at the Polk county fair on
his fine team of draught mares
took first prize on one o the
mares, and second on - the 'other
at the Spartanburg county fair
last week. V v

Warren Fisher transacted pusi-AcVipvi- lle

last week. .
fair interest rate.success is dated from the time he

had the confidence of his banker. - Our savings " department isThisbank is constantly on thek r. Williams transactea Djusi- -
c.ovf anVmro Mondavi- -

Tourists and all citizens cordi
...... ,

alert to benefitits customers. It
is making good for this reason..

thriving and growing right on.
A dollar will open an account and
we will pay, 4 per cent interesti Y. Arledge, 01 nenaerson- - ally welcome, t .

The customer is protected' by
safe and sound banking methods.s. L. S. Pressonis a guest WANT COLUMN

ing less ; and paying our debts
promptly.

Don't keep money on your per-
son or hidden in out of the way
places. It is dangerous. - Rob-
beries and. fires have caused mil-

lions of , dollars loss. Open an
account with this, or some other
good bank, and check against it
as needed that is the business
way.- - Money not in circulation
hinders business it is 'a loafer,
doing the owner nor anyone else
any good. A" dollar in the. bank
is an active dollar. ' It works all
the time. It makes business bet-

ter and that helps you whatever
your station in life may be. "

A Certificateof Depcteit in this

G. H. HOLMES, President

1 Every loan is ; considered impar
0f her parents W. J. Gaines and

tially and the customer 's requirei.
ments are met when the . loan

j J. Garren is spending a few
Wood for Sale Phone 42 Hen-

ry Acker. V :

For, Sale: Hampshire pigs
G. G: Weaver. 1 - ' r

comes within sound banking,

The new picture shoW will open
for business on Saturday Nov..
20, with nothing but-- high class
pictures. ManagerHearon in-

forms us he expects; to give our
people as good pictures as are

and compound it quarterly. If v

you have your regular account
with some other bank and do not
care to change open a savings
account with us, even it is small
we will appreciate the business.
We have customers who started
with us in a small way and now
their accounts run in to nice sums.
One dollar will start you.

JjVS WlUi menus ctu vvmsiuii
We are passing through a cri

em. ' ' v-- '
sis in the readjustment of condi

jliss Sallie Streadwickv spent Wanted tenant with
help. Come and see land and

tions that was brought about- - by
the war. ' The inevitable pay day
is here and we are going through

Friday attending the fair at Spar- - made, and asks . that you come
(iiburg. '

'. ; .' ' : and see for ' yourself Vthat they crops on place. Chas. J. Lynch,
Stock Farm Tryon, N. C. .I The coming season promises to are properly shown.

Pigs For SALElOto 12 weeksW the best Tryon has enjoyed
C several years. " '

old. C. J. Lynch - ,f To the Peopla of Tryon.

ruKOALis-u- ne. jersey Dull, one
The newly: elected county Herewith is a letter written to

W. F. LITTLE
Cashierfficials will take charge of their our Mayor, and Commissioners

Berkshire Poland - China sow.
Apply to M. C. Palmer, Tryon,
N. C. v

J. T. WALDROP
Vice President

WALTER J O N ES
Vice President

Sices on uecemDer v. regarding the Darks around the V. A. BLAND
Asst. Cashier

Theval!ey is beautiful these
i j : a ii

Hard and soft wood for sale, Southern Railway station.- - We
ft. and- - 8ft. lengths J. 'P. ask that you read it then do as nne anramn aays. a. waiK or

drive out there is quite worth
while, with a stop at' the Valhalla

r i l -- 1 .n .ii sv
lack, uraer uy man. requested py Mayor Bacon. We
Don't forget that the holidays would also" suggest that the Tea House for a light luhchtea is i a . tooor old drink even. Open from Ijre JUSt aruunu me turner, auu ajui give uui maiauai m&uuc- -

11a. m. until dark, also evenings
o your shopping early. tions to break up the habit some

ii necessary, v
Columbus Baptist church Sun- - of our loafers have of congregat--

incr arniiTirl tViP stntirm panppinllvr. i i irv.rvn t i,:
v- -CairoDflima.For Sale: One "Buick road Tiryoini, Noirithay ocnooi iu.wu. irreacmug - . j ster, .good tires perfect condition.

P. H. Bailey, Saluda, N.. C.1:00. E.J.JONES, Pastor; on aunuays.

Mrs. W. Y. Wilkins and little Polk County News,
n-- n - i j. t'.-.- t XT r Ford Touring car 1919 model,

tor sale hiXcellent condition.Jon, Dili, visiLtJU reiauves m njuu, n.-'-

Chesnee, S. C. Sunday and Mon- - Dear Sirs , r J. T. Green Lumber Co. Tryon
N. C. -

av. I Trie following letter has been
For Sale: Chevrolet touring

Mrs. W. J. Gaines, who has received by the Mayor and Corn

Under the Hat.
A man may cover up a nt head

wjth a 1&10 hat, but 'the . minute he
opens his mouth you forget all about
tne hat and say, "What a fool he LsT

For Safety's Sake.
It Is a good thing that castorvoil

doesn't . taste as nice as Ice cream.
If It did the kids would drink the
whole battle. And that would never

car, good tires, newly painted,
good condition. P. H. Bailey,ell spending the past six weeks missioners of the town of Iryon.

Philadelphia, returned home " Knoxville, Tenn.

. You Must Believe This.
Perhaps ti e most remarkable freaks

of lightning was that "related by John
Still, the famous bishop of Wells. A

storm broke over Wells cathedral dm
lng a service. ' Afterward the bishop,
his wife and many members of the
congregation found themselves marked
with a, cross on various parts of th
body.- - Not a soul was Injured by --the
lightning.

The Repeating Rifle.
The. repeating rifle was known and

accepted in sporting circles as early
as 1840,' but was not adopted by the
United States army Until 1864.

FOR SALE- :- Two acres of

Wher Icebergs Originate.
The source of practically all the Ice-

bergs of the arctic and sub-arcti- c re-

gions Is Greenlnna. Owing to the
northwnrd set of the West .Greenland
currents the bers of this side are car-
ried first to the north and It Is only at
about the seventy-fourt- h or seventy-fift- h

parallel of latitude that they be-

gin to make their. way westward to
come down on the Atlantic side.

Early Mesmerism.
Braldlsm Is an old name for nypno-- .

tlsib, derived from James Braid, who
Invented this species of mesmerism in
1843.

ednesday. ' : Nov. 6, 1920. sweet potoes. mostly Nancy
Hall's. Apply to John uptonLay aside your little hammer Mayor & Commissioners, do. MUwaukee Sentinel!
St. Thomas Mission, Pea Judge.d boost. If you can't, boost, Town of Tryon, N. C.

tnnt zr( let. snmeonp. bave Gentlemen: FoS Sale: Gasoline engine
1-- 2 h. p. good as new. See

Chuckles In Court.
In a Rhymney valley police court It

turned out that a defendant shot a
pigeon, the property of a Mr. Fowler,
and evidence was given by Mr. Bird.

Jour place that can. I have made repeated efforts to
Arthur .Scruggs.wv To,w, or. nn'fo n improve our small parks at our

Notice is hereby given that BureessSeville, were guests of Mrs. passenger station. Gormany is makine application to the
To date nave been able to ac Governor of North Carolina for a parimison's parents, J. B. Livings- -

don. He is now serving a sentence of
four months on - the roads in Gaston

complish very little on account of
the loafers that congregate on

Jaand wife, Sunday.
(Haste ye people to your, gar--

the fence " and even trample
County for violating the liquor laws
convicted and sentenced at the Sept.
term of Polk court. This October 27,
1920. DORA WILLIAMS

p, and prepare your old tyme1
hedge, shrubbery and grass.

srments that ye may be suit- -
This work if successful, would

ly apparelled for ye Pilgrim
improve tne appearence or your

arty.
town and I will kindly ask your
cooperation in protecting it.

C J. Lynch returned home
om Savannah, Ga., 'Wednesday

Any assistance lent will bepre he had been to exhibit his greatly appreciated.
pehog, Rob Roy, at the fair at Yours very truly

Z. to. WMe
Plumbing

Supplies and Fixtures
Located under old P. O.

building on Trade street will
be glad to serve you at any
time. ,

TRYON, N. C.

fat place. .: ; (Signed) Mrs. Henry Fondi)
Trjon Lodge open to guests. Special Representative.
arm comfortable rooms; good

We ask the cooperation of thepe. For rates. aDDlv Mrs. H.
I Locke. Table board; $12.00 Public in this matter

Yours very truly,pweek. - Jzzi ' UF. P. Bacon MayorJ. M. Hearon, of Saluda, has
fen m Tryon this week looking
to the installation pf . his
cture show, which will open for

it run on Saturday, Nov.. 20..
- J. Gaines . and daughter, -.... ... ....

S. W. S ' Prpf5soTv wp.nt to
. Eyery; family should have an Atomizer. Examine yours

and see if it is in good condition. We can furnish new parts
or the New Atomizers complete in the latest design, '

rT'Eiicalyptus; Menthol '.Spray

VDSSflLG3)0NE'S PHACiRJACY

uington, jj. monaay to
pet Mrs. Gaines, who; was re-mi- ng

home from Philadelphia.
& us bake your cakes," and
w your salads and sandwiches
Vour next party. ; Try us

Announcement of . open
Mountain Industries Tea

later. Misses Martin; and
Melrose Ave. Phone 127.

irday November themh

We will continue to offer you bargains in .

the way of clothing, jcoat suits,, sweaters,
shoes, hats,4.furniture and all dry goods, in

--fact we will continue to give sale prices as
long as goods last. '

;

We have everything in the way of under-
wear j all sizes for men. women and children.

We have specials in hosiery, ginghams,
outings, and children's shoes '

Flpur $12.00 per bbl- - by the barrel.
5 pounds coffee $1.00.
A few tubs best lard 19c.

m mm.another great ; day - for
On that day we want to

ie more habit to our list of
es "The Movie Habit'!

ost office building is be--
into a Movie THeatre
be run on the highest
ble for a small jtown.
r the patronage the
:how. We want every
that it is his show and

t a success let every
booster and come or

friend to every show. If
3 to Vinvp q MAxri ls

For Satisfactory Service

TRYUSP
-(5)

FOR 'EVERYTHING
worthwhile by helping

cause along with a good
" visit. We understaud
to have shows each after--d

evening, i DOnt forget
2atday-20th-Somet- hiner

X
TfirwiniNORTH

TRADE

STREETdin store. Watch for
announcements.-- -

il


